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1240 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE. FOUNDED 18GG

THE shce or LIFE.
you coming

_ _ , „ °* a pubUc house again. Hannah.
% I nf,er you promised me.

^■RIVVTnnr I Hamiah-Ay- sir. it's wonderful what
“ aw,u’ deccivin' thing this mist 

I D’y® ke“. I went in there the
1er the HOTTEST d»y of Au- I ln’ ‘twaa the butcher's shop.

JJJJ1 ”or the COLDEST day of Janu
ary affects the Carey Roof. In the 
process of its manufacture, the As- 
pW« Cement, found only in Carey's 
®OOrlng, undergoes a secret chem- 
cal treatment, which renders it ab- 
lolutely proof against heat or cold.

Dairy Talks by the EMPIRE Dairy Maid—No. 7. «H
Minister—I'm sorry to find

It’s The Easy Separatoroutas® i
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is ! 
Boo think-

^ What's the use of doin^a thing in the hard way when
What’s the use of breaking your back turning a hard 

cream separator when you can get an easy turner that will 
do better work ?

What’s the use of taking an hour to clean a separator 
wheuyou can get one that you can clean thoroughly in a

What’s the use of having tainted,off-flavor cream, when 
you can have cream of perfect flavor? No use, of course!

Well, then, why don’t you get the separator that turns 
the most easily, that is the most easily cleaned, that can 
be kept sweeter and purer than any other, that produces 
the highest quality cream ?

That separator is the

MThe Scot is proverbially careful with 
money, but if the following be

careful than we before believed, 
i ne other day a wild-eyed Highlander en- 
tered a chemist's shop, and asked for 

Twa pennorth o' Rough on Rats Awm side o' this life." he gTpsd out 

He was informed that it was only sold 
?” «inform,life sndflexlbtiity. I in sixpenny packets. He looked long and1 ,01Vl"8,yA at, hi8 sixpence, and then !.id : 

neatly laid on new buildings! or I I Th Aw 1 no commit suicide the noo." 
'shingle or metal roofs without 

The Patent Carey Lap

true, he

:*s
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u In 1862 Improved Friction!T » . intimate friend of President
are located at oonven- I I U ,n visited him in Washington, find- 

ntMAbim «nmtry, Insuring I I i»g him rather depressed in spirits as the

?mttf«snss2£ |FL^2rrZ7tX.
IK PHILIP CAREY MFC. CO. ■ ■ ‘ Th,s being Pre'sklont isn’t

‘■iontre

1 heads. M

/EMPIRE
as yon can readily see for yourself, if you will compare its construction with 

(-J others. _ It s easttr than other cream separators in every way, because it is so 
muen stmpur. 1 hat s the whole secret.

in the Empire the work of separating is done in a small, light bowl, with a 
few light cones with perfectly smooth surfaces, instead of the heavy bowl 
with many complicated interior devices used on other separators.

Being lighter the bowl requires less machinery and less labor to turn it 
Having fewer parts and being perfectly smooth, they are much more quickly 

much more easily, much more thoroughly cleaned.
Being easily kept clean, there is no danger of off-flavor cream 
I can t show you the Empire construction here, but if you will go to an Em-

That's better than a lot of talk, anyway 1

m
Empire Cream Separator Company of Canada, Ltd., 

Toronto, Ontario.
°* Tk* ‘nJSr^Æsl^ XÆ «MKÿffiBBgprtoe
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repeatedly

m
.i —_ . all it is

supposed to be. is it. Mr. Lincoln ?
I said his visitor.

" No," Lincoln replied, hie 
I kling for

sI. if,'. '
i. Oat;

€
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:eye tw in- 
" I feel some

times like the Irishman, who, after being 
ridden on a rail, said, • If it wasn't for 
the honor 
walk.’ "

a moment.
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res Wheat Land

Iav th' thing, I'd rather

• IESI 1Mark Twain had finished hism >jm0- speech at
a recent dinner party, and, on his seat
ing himself, a lawyer rose, shoved his 
hands deep into his trouser pockets, as 
was his habit, and laughingly inquired 
of those present at the society dinner :

" Doesn’t it strike this 
little unusual that 
ist should be funny ’> ”

When

SU
g/

Il I —E y Fl ‘
Il I IntheFunousdooMuidEagle 

I Uks Country, with Horn 
stand* Adjoining.

company as a 
a professional humor-

the laughter that greeted this 
sally had subsided. Mark Twain drawled 
out : More Money nm Your Brain 

" r°“ Chatham Fanning Mill
Pay Me as it Saves For You

■■y
I we wiU undertake to find you a

" Doesn’t it strike this..... company as a
little unusual that a lawyer should have I 
his hands in his

■Æ
own pockets ? "

-■ ■
When the late Senator Wolcott fiist 

went to Colorado, he and his brother 
opened a law office at Idaho Springs un
der the firm name of " Ed. Wolcott & 

I Bro' Later the partnership was dis- 
I solved. The future senator packed his 

few assets, including the sign that had 
hung outside Of his office, upon a burro 
and started for Georgetown, a mining 
town farther up in the hills. Upon his 
arrival he' was greeted by a crowd of 
miners who critically surveyed him 
his outfit. One of them, looking first at 
the. sign that hung over the pack, 
at Wolcott, and finally at the 
ventured :

You can get a Chat-______ ______ ___ ___
ham Fanning Mill and pay and everything of thtokind' 

r for it as it saves for you.
I sell on liberal long time terms to all 

responsible parties.
You can get first price for your grain If 
clean it with a CHATHAM FANNING 

It will weigh more to the bushel.

Alsike, Blue Grass, Red Top, Buckwheat,

W. Blackstock & Co., My FREE Book ‘

I ” BE°'HA:,ASK-

. „ N°w to Make DoUars Out of Wind"
—............. .........uuallcl teUs all about the CHATHAM FANNING
A CHATHAM FANNING MILL takes and how It puts money in your pocket.

Cockle and Oats out of Wheat, or any one . ** tells about my factory and how I have
kind of grain from another. been making CHATHAM FANNING

It takes all chaff, weed seed and withered M1LLS for many years, 
kernels out of seed;grain. The book tells all about these mills—how

You don’t get ‘mixed crops” nor "sow * make them and why they are best
STm FANNING Myi°LULSeed Wkh a CHAT- afford tod,7ihtyISeUOn time “db°wlcan

11 ^ yo? money and be- But send for the book today and read the 
a source of profit, for you interesting story for yourself 

can sell seed grain to others in- Ymir nnr»astead of buying it vourself „ Y°ur name and address on a post card
A CHATHAM FANNING mailed at once gets it by return mailpostpaid. 

MILL will clean Barley, Lh.av®, responsible agents nearly every- 
, Wheat wl)ere in Canada.

Oats,’ , H I have no agent near you, I will tell you 
IS2V Timo- fow you can get a mill direct from the fac- 

t h y , tory, or from one of our warehouses at 
Clover, ftr^?,don’ Rosrina, Calgary, Montreal or 
Millet, shipped freight prepaid to yourRaU-
Flax, road station. Is that fair?
Peas, Send for my book at once.
Beans, kfad the dollar making facts with which
Grass it Is failed from cover to cover 
Seed,

you cl< 
MILL.
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THE NEW HOME$

■
OF THK

Canada
BWIMM Colh»,

and
come

i then 
donkey.

CHATHAM. ONTARIO.
The only building of the kind in-Canada built 

and used exclusively for business college pur
poses. and the finest equipment of the kind on 
the continent.

a“ Say> stranger, which of you is Ed ?”

51
In the train between Rome and Naples 

some friends were smoking and discussing 
I ^“Cation in England and Italy. One of 
them suddenly said :

" I bet you $100 that there 
000 people in London who 
a word of English.”

All accepted the bet, so he added :
"And I will bet you $200 that there are 

another 400,000 persons who can neither 
read nor write."

'

/ > sg
are 100,- 

cannotspeak Write me today.

MANSON* CAMPBELL0CO., 
Chatham, Ontario.

1.. !A ILtd,Dept. SB,i'lm.

This also 
manded.

The

was accepted and proof de-

first man thereupon dhew 
list of statistics showing that in 
don there are 100,000 children under 
year and another 400,000 of less 
four years.

V out a 
Lon- 

one 
than

The bettor left the car rich.

ik
CANADA'S GREATEST SCHOOL OP BUSINESS.

Fall term opens in the new building Tuesday, 
September <th.

Oar catalogues are free for the asking, and 
will tell you all about this splendid school, the 
finest of its kind on the continent, and the 
GRAND WORK IT HAS BEEN DOING FOB 
THE PAST THIRTY YEARS.

IF YOU CANNOT COME TO CHATHAM, 
and want to be a bookkeeper, stenographer or 
penman, take our home training by mail.

Catologue E will tell you all about our home 
courses.

Catalogue F will tell you all about our training 
at Chatham.

Write for the one you want, addressing :

D. McLACHLAN & CO.. 
Chatham, Ont

P. S.—Mention this paper in writing.

When a man buys a Tudhope Carriage h 
he has gotten a full money's worth, 
has bought the best materials 
hopes who have been born 
The very name Tudhop 
who buys Carriages.

e known 
He knows he 

—put together by Tud- 
and raised in the business, 

money to every man

7
A Texas correspondent 

tells how an
of Law Notes 

obstinate juryman was cir
cumvented by his fellow judges of the 
facts.

e meansMm- :
«The offense charged 

with intent to murder.
^rwas assault

TUDHOPE No. 62After the jury 
it re- 

We, the

had Myn7s‘aci^rXCg^h!dToUudb,;OPe C\r™^ Maker,. Comin, 
plates. Bell «luV Meeft^e/ 155 w“? ful> '«gth steel 
shifters. Double bar dash rail' f‘,f,lh whccl- Quick
nickle plated on brass, write for fr« ibu/trited ^lo^TPt

fc^THE TUDHOPE CAtiUAGE CO.. Lid.

been out about two hours, 
turned the following verdict : 
jury, find the defendant guilty 
vated assault, and assess his punishment 
as twenty-five dollars fine, and herewith 

the fine.’’

mof aggra-

OHILLU, OaL
I

On inq uiry as to the 
meaning of the last clause of the 
diet.

pay

of the
jurors had agreed that the defendant 
was not guilty, but the twelfth doggedly 
hu n-g out for a conviction for 
vated assault, and would not consent to 
a punishment less than

“ Boss, Ah’s lookin’ foh work." ** All j five dollars. Finding
to bring over the obst -are one to their 
way of thinking, the *

no work foh a lady ; wife does | cided to agree with him, id “ chipped
in " enough to pay the fin

it came out that eleveni
There is a saying current in the city of 

New York to this effect. " You can al
ways tell a Boston man, but you can’t 
tell him much.”

nggra-

u fine of twenty- 
a hopeless task

right, there’s a ton of coal on the walk 
that must be brought up." " But, boss, 
dat’s

en finally de-

washin’."
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Every Subscriber
shouid be a member of our Literary Society and wear 
p- 0 _Vr bandsome Rolled Gold and Enamel Stick

homeTiac ™
IACtAZINE, at $1.50, and we will send you 

Vi’p roll 6nter y°Ur name on our Society member-
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